Introduction
It is well known from the results of researches of many investigators') that solid lime and calcium carbide are very effective desulphurizers for liquid pig iron. Recently, our attention was drawn to the fact that a new solid lime desulphurizing process-Kalling-Domnarfvet process2 -had been practiced in a blast furnace plant in Sweden for the last three years or so, and that S. D. Bamer and R. M. Hulme3' obtained interesting results in the U. S. A. by desulphurizing cupola melt with solid calcium carbide fine powder on a semi-industrial scale. The present writer') also studied the problem of the desulphurization of liquid pig iron with solid desulphurizers several years ago, and now intends to find the limit of the desulphurization of liquid pig iron of Fe-C-S system before he carries out his experiments on the same problem further.
Limit of Desulphurization of Liquid Pig Iron with Solid Lime
Suppose pig iron of Fe-C-S system and excess solid lime charged in a neutral crucible+) are brought to equilibrium at about 1400'C. in a closed reaction chamber filled with nitrogen++) and carbon monoxide.
Principal reactions+++) which are expected to occur in the chamber; .`are assumed to be as follows :
CaO ( 
Since the solubility of solid lime and the solid desulphurization product calcium sulphide in liquid iron and their mutual solubility are very low'), the number of the degree of freedom of the equilibrium system should be 4, 14 + ) It means that the crucible is made of materials wiiich are perfectly independent of the reactions in the reaction chamber. + +) Nitrogen is assumed not to combine with other materials in the reaction chamber. +++) Reaction (30) is ignored in this case. 
-I-) It is approximately equal to px_ I-pc1 and quantitatively almost independent of the equilibrium of the present system. From these results the following facts are knowable:
(1) When solid lime exists in excess, the limit of the desulphurization of pig iron is independent of the amount of sulphur contained in iron before it is desulphurized.
(2) Table 2 and shown in Fig. 2 .
From these results the following facts are knowable:
(1) When solid calcium carbide exists in excess, the limit of the desulphurization of pig iron is independent of the amount of sulphur contained in iron before it is desulphurized.
2) The limit of the desulphurization of pig iron with solid calcium carbide decreases as [C%1 becomes lower at given temperature. This tendency of decrease is shown by a curve similar to a parabola as expected from Eq. 28. 
The above reaction, however, should be taken into consideration in the both cases where the reactions (1) and (18) The relation among temperature, [C%] or [CS%] , and pc° of the present equilibrium system can be determined from Eqs. 17 and 33.
The same relation can also be found by the proper combination of values given in Tables 1 and 2 , since it should be a condition for the simultaneous equilibrium of the reactions (1) and (18).
The results of calculation by the latter method are given in Table 3 and shown in Fig. 3 , which teaches us that, when temperaure is given, the 
